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on the protein composition of brown-like nevi. The protein composition of two dermal nevi and one

superficial spreading malignant melanoma (SSM) were studied. It is suggested that some changes in
the histological appearance of the nevi are primarily due to changes in the relative proportions of
dermal proteins and that the total protein content does not always increase when the surface area
occupied by melanocytes and melanin is increased. The SSM contained relatively more protein than
did the nevi but the reasons are not clear, although these tumours may be genetically different from
the nevi.Q: Python copy all directories, but copy some directories twice My current Python code looks

like: #!/usr/bin/python import shutil import os import sys # This is the input directory.
input_directory = "/var/log" output_directory = "/var/log/short" for root, dirs, filenames in

os.walk(input_directory): for file in filenames: if file.endswith(".log"): shutil.copy(os.path.join(root,
file), output_directory + "/log" + file) Now, my problem is that I would like to copy all directories from
input_directory / var / log to output_directory / log. But not the directory var / log. This means that if

the directory var / log contains subdirectories then I only want to copy these subdirectories once.
What is the easiest way to achieve this? A: You can use defaultdict for that. from collections import
defaultdict # Get the list of files that should be included in this copy input_files = [os.path.join(root,
file) for root, dirs, filenames in os.walk(input_directory) for file in filenames if file.endswith(".log")] #
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